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Possible Applications  of Genetics
to  Forestry
KENNETH  KOPF
Research  Assistant,   Genetics  Dept.,  Iowa State  College
CLEAR, straight-grained, merchantable pine lumber pl®oducedin  fifteen   years:   burl   walnut,   bird7s-eye   ma le,    curly
birch  grown without  difficulty wherever  and  whenever  desired ;
pinon pine seeds  of  a size  to be  readily  marketable  in  competi-
tion with other nuts  developed;  pines with doubled and  trebled
yields of heptanes,  terpenes,  oleoresins,  and pitch isolated ; high
grade  pulpwoods  grown  in  an  eight  year  rotation.    This  isnJt
Paul  Bunyan's  Utopia;  these  are  merely  some  of  the  practical
possibilities which may be anticipatled if genetics,  the science of
plant breeding,  is  applied  to  forestry.
In  reviewing  a  number  of  recent  papers  on  forest.  genetics,
the  outstanding  feature  noted  was  the  seeming  sparsity  of  the
genetics  background  of  the  workers  in  forestry.    Only  a  few,
such  as  Hartley  and  Coville,  seem  to  have  an  appreciation  of
the  possibilities  and  the  limitations  accruing  f'rom  the  applica-
tion of  scientific  breeding principles  to  forestry.
Undoubtedly the most imrJOrt,ant and most Practical improve-
ment to be made  is  a more  rapid growth  of timber.    Any such
increase  means  a  more  rapid  t,urnover  in  the  rotation  as  well
as  increased  profit.    In  fact,  in work  on  the breeding of forest
trees  for  pulpwood  reported  by  Stout  eJ  a,Z,  rapid  growth  and
freedom  from  disease  are  cons]'dered  to  be  characters  of  first
importance.
Other  improvements  to  be  expected  might  be:  the  climatic
adaptation of tropical trees to the gout,hem United States or the
adaptation  of  a  normal  mesophytic  tree  to  a  more  xerophytic
habitat;  the  selection  of  trees  bearing  more  birdJs-eye,  buried,
or  curly  wood  and  trees  bearing  wood  adapted  to  special  uses
such as the willow hybrid in England  (2), which is used exclu-
sively  for  cricket  bats  and  thereby  commands  an  almost  fabu-
lous  price  when  compared  to  tile  average  Willow;  the  breeding
of  quality  and  quantity  producing  strains  of  the  various  nut
bearing  species;  and  the  development  of  strains  which  yield
larger  amounts  of  oleoresins,  IlePtaneS,  terPeneS,  Pitch,  balsam
and cedar oils, tannin, and so on.  From the genetics standpoint
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these  improvements  are  normal   expectations  when   controlled
breeding  principles  are  applied.
For  the  benefit  of those  readers  not  acquainted  with  genetic
terminology,  a  few  terms  to  be  used  in  tIliS  Paper  are  defined.
A cpross or faeyby'o®d is the term referring to the progeny from seed
developed by the fertilization of the ovule of one individual with
pollen  from  another  individual.   Usually  this  is  a  cross  of  i,wo
individuals  having marked  differences.
In  chemistry  every  substance  has  a  formula  which  gives  the
initiate the  clue to  the make-up  of t,hat  substance.   Likewise  in
genetics the constitution of any individual is denoted by a form-
ula.   However, for every cIlaraCter that iS expressed in a Plant's
formula,  a pair of symbols is used.   This is to  show the part  of
the plant  contributed by the  female  parent  as  well  as  the  pop-
tion contributed by the male parent at the time of fertilization.
These parts are the ge%es that are borne on the different chromo-
somes, and these genes are the so far unknown somethings which
cause the expression of various characters in the plant such as :
type of growth, thickness of bark, presence of chlorophyl or other
color pigments,  eta.   Often the  two  members  of a  pair  of  genes
do not carry the same potentiality.    TIley both COnditiOn the eX-
pression  of  a  particular  character  in  the  plant,  but  they  may
tend to cause different forms of expression.
If  both  of  a  pair  of  genes  in  an  individual  are  of  the  same
kind,  the  tree  is  said  to  be  fao"ozgrgo¬4S  for  the  Pair.   However,
if the genes are different, then the t,fee is said to be faefGy®OZOJgO%S.
It   is  in  this  heterozygous  condition  tIlat   the   term   he/I,,oo®cZ   is
usually applied in a genetic sense.
Increased  growth  of  trees  through  breeding  will  very  prob-
ably  come  as a  result  of fagrb,®¢'d  ¢o-go,a.   Theoretically,  this  is  the
enhanced growth rate  following the  crossing  of two  individuals
which are not  carrying all the  same llOmOZygOuS Pairs  Of  genes.
Ordinarly,  a  more  uniform  degree  of  hybrid  vigor  comes  from
the  crossing  of  homozygous  individuals  than  from  the  crossing
of heterozygous individuals.  Homozygous individuals come from
self fertilization rather than from  cross fertilization.   This  fact
will  make  it  diffic-ult  to  get  homozygous  indivicluals  among  t,he
forest trees.  Usually, at least four generations of self fertilizing
a  normally  cross  fertilized  species  is  necessary  to  produce  any
appreciable  degree  of  homozygosit,y.   While  this  is  apparently
futile  in  forest  breeding  owing  to  the  length  of  generation,  it
will have to be done eventually to make maximum improvement.
For  this  reason  some  of  this  type  of  work  should  be  startecl
Very  Soon.
In the meantime, however, taking shots in the dark will do no
harm  and  may  accomplish  enough  improvement  to  keep  pro-
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clucers  of  forest  products  in  the  game  of  competition  with  syn-
thetic  products.   One  of t,he  easiest  and  quickest  tests  would  be
the controllecl crossing® of large numbers of individuals.   By con-
trolling~  the  crosses,  records  can  be  kept,  of  the  parents  of  each
indiviclual cross so that whenever a clesirable cross is found, more
seed can be produced from the same source.
From three I,o five year nursery tests of the seeds procured in
I,lliS  WaV  WOu]d  be  Sufficient  tO  local,e  the  moI'e  Vigorous  grow-
®
ing  progenies,  after  wlliCh  more  Seed  COuld  be  produced  from
the  same  parent,s.   This  expel-iment,  might  be  expected  tO  give
part,icularly  goocl  results  if  the  pollen  parent  could  be  chosen
from small stands which  are isolated one-half a mile  from other
st,a,nds of the s'-lme species ancl wl11il'h  aI-`O  fairly uniform  for rate
of  growtI1.    This  I:solation  and  uniformity  in  a  second  growl,h
stancl.  woulcl  tend  I,o  indicate  that  I,hose  trees  were  more  homo-
zygous, -provided  th®e  stand  is  not  too  thickly  planted  and  the
conditions  of  g'rowth  have  beeIl  uniform  throughout  the  Stand.
A  tr.rradual  s.`lect,ion  of  better  inclividuals  from  I,he  progeny
t,ests of I,hose crosses will  g-ive  some  cleg®ree  of  improvementl until
more  useful  homozygous  strains  can  be  developecl  for  future
breecliIlg.   Met,hods similar to the select,ion of cattlle breeders call
be  used  wit,h  the  additional  aclvantage  t,hat  a  vegetatjve  repro-
cl_uct,ion  technique  can  be  worked  out  for  many  trees  whenaver
part,icularly   desirable   individuals   appear.   Selection   methods
will  need  to  be  used  cautiously;  foI'`  in  many  instances,  an  ap-
parent-lit  desirable  individual  will  be  heterozygous  in  genetic
ma,keup  ancT  therefore  not  a  prepotent,  parent.   The  I-easons  fol'
this  are  too  t,echnical  t,o  be  presented  llere.   Because  of  this  a
technique  of  vegetative  reproduction  to  propagate  a  desirable
individual  needs to be developed.   Then,  too,  good  prot]oleny  of  a
desirable  cross  may  be  propagatecl  veto`'et,atively  mr,rQ  economic-
ally and satisfact,orily if this part,icular cross is difficult to make.
Vegetat,Eve propagation methods which IlaVe been used Success-
fully  with  forest  t,roes  inclucle  propag'ation  by :  cuttinro's,  ]avf]r-
at`ole  and  various  types  of  g'rafting.   Henrv  s+ates  /10)  that  t,htl
elm  ro`rown  universally  in  Hollancl  ancT  Be]g'ium  is  pI`OPaq®ateCl
bl+ 1average  and  has been  reproduced  this  wav  for  two  or  tIlrCe
cent,uries.    He   also   mentions   the   propagati6n   of   the   famous
IJuCOmbe  Oak  by  graftintO`Ol  aS  haVing'  been  llSPCl  succetQSfll]]V  Singe
I
it,s  discovery  jn  1765.   The  cricket  bat  willow  has  been  propa-
gatecl  by sets or cuttings,  ancl a vito`lorous hybricT  poplar at Met,z
has  also  been  multipliecl  bv  cutting's  from  this  orio`'ina,1   I,rna.
Henry  has  propagated  waliiuts  successfully  by  g-raftino`-.    The
renowned   Huntingdon   elm  has  been   reproducecT   bT   CuttiIlr```S.
according  to  the  same  author  (12).
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Austin  (1)  is working  on methods  of  propagating  pines  and
walnuts, and Hartley  (9)  reports that the Boyce  Thompson In-
stitute  for  Plant  Research  and  Johns  Hopkins  University  are
carrying  on  research  on  vegetative  propagation  of  forest  trees.
Stout  eJ  a,Z  reports   (18)   successful  propogation  of  numerous
Pop%Z%s  species  crosses  by  cuttings  at  the  New  York  Botanical
Garden.
With  this  work  already  done  it  seems  very  probable  that
other trees can be propagated vegetative]y if the proper method
is found.   From  our  present  knowledge  there  is  nothing  impos-
sible standing in the way of cleveloping this technique.
The random crosses previously discussed should produce de-
sirable  results  because,   in  the   first   place,   occasional   natural
crosses have been noted in trees whicII Were  Outstanding in rap-
idity  of growth,  healthiness  and  general  vigor,  and,  in  the  sec-
ond  place,  crosses  of various  species  and  strains  made  recently
have  shown  remarkable hybrid vigor.   The  oldest  recorded  nat-
ural cross of trees  (10)  is that of the elm grown in Holland and
Belgium.   It has been continued by vegetative propag'ation since
its discovery almost three centuries ago.  It is prized for its type
of growth and foliage color, which make it a popular shade tree
in  those  countries.   It  has  been  named  UZmo%s  Zcbfo'J:oZo-a,  Poeder16.
Seedling tests have shown it to be a hybrid tree.
Another old hybrid is the Lucombe oak  (10)  discovered in an
English nursery in 1765.   Seedling tests of the acorns from this
tree were planted in 1792,  and this oak was found to be a cross
of  the  Turkey  oak,  O¢4e7^C%S  Ce7o7o¢'S,  and  tile  COrk  Oak,  a.  s%be7®.
Henry  (10)  also  lists  the  London  plane  tree,  PZ¢J¢%%s  ¢ce7^0--
.foZ¢®cJ  W.,  as  a hybrid  of the  European  and  American  species  of
sycamore.   This  tree  is  a  favorite  for  city  planting  because  of
vigor,  drouth  resistance,  and  resistance  to  a  fungus  commonly
found on the American sycamore, P.  occ¢-dc,%fc!Zo's.
The cricket bat willow is considered by Barker  (2)  to be  one
of the most  valuable  crops  which  can be  grown  in  England  oI1
otherwise  unproductive  ground.    Henry   (10)   records  the  in-
stance  of  one  cricket  bat  willow  that  at  55  years  was  101  feet
tall  and  18  feet  in  girth.   He  further  states  that  these  usually
grow to be 50 to  60 feet tall  and  31/2  tO 4 feet in girth  at  14 or
15  years from the planting of sets.
Henry  (10)  cites a hybrid poplar near Metz which at 81 years
measured 150 feet in height and 25 feet in girth 5  feet from the
ground.  A cutting from this tree measured at 43 years was 140
feet tall and 16 feet in girth and contained about 700 cubic feet
of timber.
In  an  earlier  paper  Henry   (12)   mentions  the  Hunting'don
elm growing in Victoria  Park,  Bath,  England.   It was twice  as
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large  as  40  other kinds  of  elms growing in  the  park.  A  cutting
from  this  tree  grew  to  a  heignIlt  Of  35  feet  in  10  years.   From
progeny  tests  the  parents  of  this  hybrid  tree  have  been  deter-
rmi_ned Bus Utmus  gba,bra;  aJnd U. moavtama;.
A   hybrid   catalpa,   supposeclly   a   natural   cross   of   Cc,Jc,Zper,
fo¢ermp/epro-  and  a.   I,¢'g%o%¢-o¢-cZes,  was  founcl  by  J.   C.  Teas  while
he was living in  Incliana  in  1864.  In  JonesJ  report  of this  (13)
it is described as an erect,,  vig'orous and rapid-growing® tree hav-
ing the thin scaly bark  of the  American species  and leaves  and
inflorescence much larger than  either of its parents.   The  fruits
are  described  as  int,ermecliate  in  size  between  the  fruits  of  the
parents.
Chapman  (5)  repol't,s the fincling of a natural hybrid between
the longleaf pine,  P¢70'!tS  PCZZ2tSf',-0'S,  and loblolly pine,  P.  J¢ecZ¢,  in
Louisiana.   After  nine  years'  growth  t,he  hybrid  was  compared
with  a  typical  longleaf  pine.  The  hybrid  was  13  feet  4  inches
tall  and  2.3  inches  in  cliameter  inside  the  bark  one  foot  above
the ground, while the longleaf was 2 feet ll inches tall and only
0.6 inches in diameter.
A  walnut,  tree,  callecT  tile  James  River  walnut,  is  cited  by
Bisset  (4).   It  appears t,o  be  a  hybrid  of  Jt,gZ¢70S  CO'%ey'eC,  and  J.
7oeg¢'Cb.   In  1914  it  measurecT  100  feet  tall  with  a  diameter  of  lO
feet B. H., and a spread of 134 feet.
Leopold  and  Luxford  (15)  found  an  interesting  variat,ion  in
redwoods  ,in   California   which   mav  not,   however,   be  due   to
LZi
hybrid  vigor  of  the  one  tree.   They  fouJnd  two  trees  growing
three  feet  apart  which  were  about  60  years  old  and  120  feet
high.   One  was  21  inches  D.  B.  H.,  crooked,  thick  barkec1,  and
clear  of  cl.ead  limbs  only  in  the  first  log;  while  the  other  was
151/2  inches  D.  B.  H.,  st,raight,  tlhin  barked,  and  clear  of  dead
limbs for three logos.  The  latter  is  putting  on  clear lumber now.
but  the  first  is  not  expected  to  do  this  for  another  decade.  IJeO-
pold  and  IJuXfOrd  eSt,imate  tllat  a  60-year-old  stand  of  the  sec-
ond type is worth about twice tllat  Of the first type.
The  earliest  known  attempt,s  to  artificially  cross  fertilize  for-
est  trees were  made  by  Klotzsch  (14).   In  1845  lie  Crossed  four
paLirSS   O£   apeJO±eSS`..   Pimuls    austriac,a    alynd    P.    8lybVeStriS,    QueT-C'ulS
pe,dune,ula,Sa,  ajnd  Q.  sesstldfZoq-a,  A:lnus  imcama  abnd  A.  gZutbmosa,
and   UZ%,4S   %¢®fe70S   and   U.   pecZtm,c¬,,Zc,Ja,.      Seeds  of  these   crosses
were  grown  with  seecls  of  both  parents.   Eig'ht  years  later  the
hybrids  averagec1  1/3  taller  than  the  parents.   From  t,hese  re-
sults Klotzscll  Claims that  rapidity  of  growtlh  and  durability  of
I,imber can be augmented by hybridization.
In  1921  Burbank  (20)  crossed  the  EnglisII  Walnut  with  the
California black walnut ancl planted six of these crosses in front
of his house.   Three hacl to be  cut  down later because  of  crowd-
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ing due to rapid growth.  De Vries visited Burbank in 1906  and
reports  that  the  three  remaining  trees  were  80  feet  tall  and  2
feet in diameter. Sections of the cut trees were shown to De Vries
and  he  notes that  the  wood was  of  a  fine  grain,  very  compact,
and of silky  appearance.   The  annual layers  measured  2  inches
in  thickness.   Further  recrossing  of  these  trees  improved  the
quality, and selection produced a wide variety of hard and soft,
coarse and fine, plain and beautifully marked, and straight and
wavy grains.
In 1911, Dr. E. M. East  (13)  of the Connecticut Agricultural
Experiment   Station   crossed   two   species   of   catalpa,   Oc,Jc,Zp¢
fe¢e"p/ey'¢-   and   a.    I,a-g%o70¢O¢'deS.     Seven-year-old   progenies   of
this  cross  were  13.1  feet  tall,  while  tile  Parent,  a.  b¢'g"o70¢-OO'CZes,
was  ll.4  feet  and the  other  parent,  a.  *c!empJ!epr¢',  was  only  9.1
feet tall.   The variation in  spread was  in  the  same  proportions.
Ness  (16)  in reporting hybrids of the live oak and overcup  oak,
comments  upon  the  ease  of  crossing  various  species  of  oak  and
the  remarkable  success  of  the  crosses.    Seven  progeny  of  the
abr,ve  cross growing at the  Texas Agricultural Experiment  Sta-
t]®on  are  reported  in  1918  as  being  very  vignorous  and  uniform,
although  no  definite  comparisons  are  made  to  the  parent  trees.
Three of these were planted in ]912 and 411-ere Planted in 1913.
Some interesting facts about hybrid chest,nuts have been noted
by Detlefson and Ruth  (7).   In 1899,  G. W. Endicott of Illinois
crossed   Oc,sic,%ec,   ,-a,po700®CC,   by   a.   a",e,®¢'c¢73CZ,.     Tllree   trees   Were
raised from the seed of this cross.   One bore  fruit in  17  months
from  date  of planting,  a  second  bore  fruit  in  4  years,  and  the
third  bore  in  5  years.   The  Japanese  clleSt,nut  normally  bears
at  about  6  years  and  the  American  species  at  about  12  years.
This  early  maturity  is  another  common  occurrence  among  hy-
brids.
Henry concludes  (ll)  from a number of crossing experiments
that  hybridization  increases  growth  rate,  size,  early  and  free
flowering,  ease  of  multiplication,  and  probably  disease  resist-
ance or immunity.   Henry's work is of especial  interest because
he used  such  a wide  range  of materials.   His first work was  on
elms  (12).   He  found that  alternate  ancl  opposite  leaf  arrange-
ment  was inherited  and was  fairly  sure  that variations  in leaf
size  were  inherited.   He  used  crosses  of  LIZ"a26S  rmO7af¢%Cb  and  U.
gZc,I,pro  because the seedlings  of these  two parents were uniform
in many respects and were therefore assulned tO be fairly homo-
zygous.    From  self  fertilized  progeny  of  these  crosses,  he  re-
ports finding about 64 distinct types of individuals.
From  1909  to  1914 he  made  a  great  many  crosses  of  various
species   and   attempted   some   generic   crosses.   His   successful
crosses included species  crosses of ash,  alder,  poplar,  larch,  wa1-
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nut, and elm.  He found walnut and elm crosses difficult to make,
but in all successful crosses hybrid vigor was found.   A seedling
o£ one o£ these Crosses, Populus  amgwlatal   9  xP. trbchocarpa, d,
grew to a height of 71/2 feet in 27 months from seeding.   One of
the  most  interesting  crosses  reported  (10)  in  this  series  of  ex-
per±"erits waJS aJ  Cross O£  F1-ClttinuS  easCeZsbor van.  penduta   9  x F.
¢70g%SJo'/oZ¢¢  a.   The  pollen  of tlhe  male  parent was  shed  in  Eng-
land  in  January  and  the  female  parent,  did  not  bloom  until
April.   The pollen was storecl in glass vials stopperecl with eit,hell
corks  or  cotton,  and  the  cross  was  made  successfully  in  April.
Henry also reports successful crosses from pollen shipped to him
in England from Spain, France, Portugal, and the United States.
Another interesting observation wlliCh lie maCle was that rapicl
growth of some hybrids improved the quality of wood.   He says,ttlt is a popular belief that fast-grown timber is necessarily soft
and  comparatively  worthless.   This  is  a  fact  in  most  conifers;
but in  one  class  of broad  leaf  trees,  the wood  of which  is  cllar-
acterized  bv  large  pores  in  the  iIlner  Part  Of  the  annual  ring,O
the  contrary  is  true,  as  the  faster  the  timber  of  these  trees  is
grown  tIle  Stronger  anCI  ClenSer  it  becomes.   This  class  includes
oak,  ash,  chestnut, hickory,  ancT walnut,  the  species  in  fact that
p¢7-e#CeZZe%ce  produce  the  most  valllable  timber. "
Van Fleet reportecl  (19)  finclingl a hybrid chestnut which pro`
duced  flowers  and  burs  23  months  from  seecling.   This  was  a
hybrid  of  the  native  American  chinquapin` and  the  Japanese
chestnut.   The nut,s from this llybrid  are  from  four tO  Six times
as  large  as  the  native  chinquapin,  ripen  earlier  in  I,he  season,
and have the flavor  of the  native va.Pieties ;  while  the  tree  itself
has a resistance to blight equal to the Japanese parent.
This  group  of  reviews  gives  some  idea  of  what  has  been  at-
tempted  and  accomplisIled  in Past  WOrk  On  hybrid  Vigor.   Only
two  projects  have  been  reported  1-eCently  On  WOrk  that  iS  being
done  at  present  on  tlliS  Subject.   Stout  eJ  ¢Z  are  carrying  on®a
cooperat,ive project  under  the  auspices  of  Columbia  University,
the  Oxford  Paper  Co.,  and  tile  New  York  Botanical  Garden.
Inbreeding and hybridization of a number of poplar species are
being  performed  in  the  effort  to  locate  a  rapid  growing  poplar
tree  suitable  for  the  pulpwoocT  industry.   They  report   (18)   a
hybrid o£ Popubus  alba aund P.  trenwda  davidiamla whl±ch grow 7
feet by the second summer from seed. A hybrid of P.  bcbZscbmote7oC,
t,¢',ago-%¢®c,%cb  and  P.  J740'CfaOC¢7®PC!  grew  61/2  feet  by  the  Second  Sum-
mer from seed.
A  very  interesting  project  is  being  carried  on  by  the  Eddy
Tree Breeding Station in  California.   All  of the known species,
races,  arid  geographical  strains  of  pine  are  being  collected  and
studied.   Selection and breeding methods have been outlined for
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the improvement of various pine characters.   As a sideline to this
work  another  project  on  walnut  (J!,gZ¢,7tS  SID.)  species  has  been
started.   The preliminary write-up  ancl  outline  of methods  usecl
has been reported by Austin  (1).
The  other  important  character  in  tree  breeding,  disease  and
insect resistance, has been the goal ot' recent workers.   Bates  (3)
cites  the  occurrence  of  t,lie  Cembran  pine  as  being  resistant  to
blister rust.   Roeser  (17)  cites the  Dunkeld larch,  a natural  hy-
brid  of  the  Japanese  larch,  Lcw®¢#  ZepfoZep/3:S,  and  the  Europeam
larch,  I.  eo4,AOPeCbe,  Which  iS  a  Vigorous  grower  and  resistant  tO
larch canker.   He also mentions the cross of Virginia chinquapin
CcbsJ¢70eCb  P%,,,¢Zcz,  and  Japanese  chestnut,  a.  c',;'e%,a,,*cl,  which  pro-
duces a strain resistant to chestnut blight.
Hartley   (9)   gives  a  summary  of  the  variations  which  have
been found in forest trees and also a cl.etailed outline of one pro-
ject  to  determine  disease  -resistance.    He  believes  that  surveys
should  be  made  immediatelv  in  an  effort  to  locate  individual
trees  whicll  are  resistant  tO®ClleStnut,  blig-lit,  sycamore  anthrac-
nose,  poplar cankers,  and white pine blister rust.
The  onlv  work  reportecl  recently  on  resist,ance  to  insect  in-
jury  is  thuat  of  Graham  ancl  Baunulhofer   (8).   They  I,ested  the
five species of pine-Western yellow,  Nor-wauv,  Jack,  Scotch  and
Austrian~for susceptibilit,y to I,ip moth injury in the Nebraska
National Forest.  Austrian pine was founcl to be the least suscep-
tible,  followed  by  Scot,a,h,  Jack,  NoI'Wa.Y  and  Western  yellow  in
increasing  order  of  susceptibilit,y.    For  that   region,   however,
Western  yellow pine  is the  most  clesirable  species,  ancl  selection
and  breeding  are  recommencled  tt,  locate  a  resistant,  strain  o±'
Western yellow pine.
A few surveys have been macle recently on some  other charac-
acters  which  might  be  worth  st,uclying-  from  a  genetic  stancl-
point.   Luxford   (15),  in  making  a  survey  of  redwoods,  found
striking differences in durability, paintability, st,rength, tendencv
to spiral, thickness of bark, and ease of pruning-.  The indicationvs
were  that  at  least  the  last  four  were  clue  to  hereditary  causes.
Pillow  (15)  noted  interesting  variations  in  amount  of  curl  in
walnut,.`   These  variations  in  both   raclial  and   tangential   curl
could  be  det,ected  by  cutting  a  small  blaze  in  the  inner  bark.
Surveys are under way det,ermining- clifferences in heptane yields
in Jeffrey pine, terpene yields in Western yellow pine,  and oleo-
resin yields  of the pine  species  founcT  in  the  South.   Pillow  and
Bates   (15)   have  started  work  on  tile  breeding   Of  bird'S-eye
maple, but no definite report is ava,ilable as yet.
These  ideas  should  give  the  reader  some  concept,  of  the  prac-
ticabilit,y  of  making  use  of  genetics  in  forestry.   The  ideas  ex-
pressed  have been  selected  at  random  from  recuent  work,  and  it.
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should  not  be  forgotten  that  these  are  the  surface  scrapings.
This  is  a  virgin  field  for  foresters  and  can  hardly  fail  to  pro-
duce satifying results when tackled in  earnest.
Quotations from two  of the present workers in this field give
a clear idea of the attitude being taken and form a good conclu-
sion  for  this  paper,  which  can  do  no  more  than  introduce  the
subject.   Coville  (6)  states,  "Intelligent  breeding  pZ%s  selection
would  probably  accomplish  or  exceed  the  results  of  pure  selec-
tion and do it in a shorter period of time."
Leopold  (15)  says tha,t  research should be instituted  at  once,
but the practical side need not be neglected because "in the first
place,  the  final  untangling  of  environmental  from  genetic  in-
fluences in  trees  is  very  far  ahead,"  and  "secondly,  while  cer-
tainty is very far ahead, probability is, at least with some charac-
ters, merely a matter of observation as seems to be indicated in
the  case of redwood."
There  is  a  real  cha11eng'e  in  these  quotations  to  all  foresters.
How  long  will  it  be  before  t,hey,  as  a  group,  realize  the  sig-
nificance ?
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